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BUCK, aL WRECK OF THE ""(wl.w f-CLAREMONT OFF COOS BAY SUMMONS THE BEACHCOMBERS TO ACTION
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(Jaidliiw 'Ky. ""lit in A. M. Shiii.
Mm ViimN,, Is Itciiifiui'lvil uI'loin Olmciii'lly

Ships built on Coos Day iinV3

tlmo ami again demonstrated the '

fact that they nro as stout us thoaa
built niiywhero olso in tho World, i

This Is ably demonstrated hy th0
example of tho four-mast- four

'

keplliie Gardiner City, built In tho
y M Simpson HliipyArds at North
Uend In 1S8U and long since turncl
Into a bmgo which has Just been'
,(,11 n Simula and Is to liu rcm.ii'.ed '

anil once again will sail the red
'

".h staunch na sho over was,"
Is tr.e reported vonllct of an officer'
of the I'ort lllnkoly Mill Coinjiauy
at Pontile, after ho had bought tho
large. ,

Scarcity of ships In tho lunibor
trade Is

City

tho

cn. r..ii....i '
the nitiBu of tho Unralncr In (. .,, , .' mUv "PIH'iiiiil

coining back." Alluring win, .,. ,
" ! ,.,,l,,tt J "l il

s i,.,r.,w,rates for foreign cargoes, contra- - l,v ,it .

band of war and the like, have taken " """ l"l'er.)
dozens of ships out of tho coasting (Hy A. i:. (jyto (

lumber trade, ltlght now theie Is In rjpHIC disustor
North Ilend n enrgo of lumber await-- , Clnreniont tin "trainer
Ing shlpmont through tho Panama llll'li nre'stin clI.Z 1" of
...... . .i, a.i,..i n. cos ll,,v i the
"":" r .."..." '

. ;. .r.r o moan, ,.;,..? i"i? to i,0
Til

built

oak

o inreo-miiHie- u oar.teniinu was yearn mi ii.V. u .. "'ecu in recent
in 188!. of I'ort Orford cedar, fro,,, le olnTWV'0".81

and fir. She Is of 475 grons ,.' 0
-

tonnage , if.u root in length with n, .?.... u. su" being secure.!
breadth of :1U feet and takes 12 wiwk w ifiv i .

rmUy (ll'c(,l
feet of Tho inensurenicnts j four jems was th

'" tllc' )i,8t

of tho (lunllnor City nro not tmir'i I Jl-tlm- o Coos Hay CS,0' ""
.iiffrn.u iiu.i .,r t.,.. i., be Hiirvpyi.il hi ,.i... .... 'lronil.)l'I as

" ""- - " " "'"uv
barkentlno Northwest, which now
obstructs tho mill on Isth-

mus Inlet.
San Francisco is tho homo port of

era
Iccansu

ft. this being ho probably n-- .

.. .. ... iiorsimu li,,. ..
or mo inci unit, snips leg- - f a shipwreck br Yn'ii..,

Ulercd from Oregon ports m mid horror. No, B0 w h ,," ,'?,?" of
to be liable to taxes of their homo ' "or- - He Is delighted when ono
town the same us real estate. Mm!', "7' .i'1 ".'l18' ."",J0 rp'"einliered

According to old records It
own that between 18G0 and 10no ccp!

there wore In nil somo 18 oitwlu '""l somotliiies It Is a long tlmo lie'
built at tho
A M. Simpson
elude tho ships

ihlpyards of Captain "' '" I wr ecus . ami the man who
. do not In- - i" ! l",8'"08B m,,Bt "

....ni08t i e.xery oppoituiiltvturned out In ollic ' These lacklnR , arlno
jards on Coos Hay, the total of , disasters menu months of IIvIhk on
uhlcl, would bo surprising to the,"'"8 ' ' ' crabs for tho bonclicom- -
present generation.
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HUMBOLDT JETTY
WILL BE DONE SOON
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i Heb along Southr v. Oregon that l,no licen b'- - beach o ..!icrs: Top. loft to right llemalns of Schooner Advent,
In nriini. I

u,i"i t,H""el fruit. ' Coos Hay; nil tl .t U left of the t'laremojit, iecert.r wrecked on Coo Jn Jetty. HiMom, loft to right I.uiuliur aeuttoied uIuub
discouraging stro'tl i",''!l"8t - In lt'OV. r-- ik of U UrJUub tm.c ua tho Cuir loiinty cou doptomboi 1. 1S05.

of

.....tland After Studying Me,.,.
'X. Toga'rd. J"f Xf"", !" "' " or otlwr. olhpr bmehcombm stole most that cZ'of the afcrSnthii:.t,Itl,wJ mS nnO .orrl n!ld o" Uo"joy of

r ConMriirlloii lit lliu-liui- ,y "S" yZ.tv r ,,,,l,y.nlIt,,; Theio nro Bovornl stylos of cargo W"H ,r v",,u'- - Tl' " :eal aboard a largo ntlty of dyna-- 1 tho occasion.
u tor y wl ,oi, oc? . nM, w,"il, W"8 l0ft ,",t?- - w,Ul ,h0 vt,"Ho1 A beautin.lly carved chest from

Tho following regarding tho Jotty '

of liii,o,lint0 sC l,f m',,e,lcl,LO,,',Jor- - ,'"ml,or ls "lw "I" ,(i.i,,, ,i" ,
" 'r"u''"l"lU.,'y Y"" n"nI,IBt "' roekH It was feared that tho llawnn.oro was taken by ono

ork which Is being complete,! at a desired win Ju Loino tlnio oil!,,0C'nt0ll as U 8en'08 t0 """Mkhn. ,iy,lto would oxplone. I.ul beachcomber, who believed It to bo,,.,, t,v f i,r.,. i,.,r i othor. ho fluiir,.- -. hoiiwoH mid cnn bo stored for use In U! - bis danger did not away tho a great trensuie. The chest was.......uu... m...j, -- . ....v... ...., - . Iimkliii? flitiirn liiiiirnviitiiontii 'I'l.ui-.- . UIIO or tllo bout lll'lim Ih hIIII lieacllCOIIIIiers. Tim lieKt ilnv I in Irnnv llv I.mm, I mm, I i.,iu ,.. ,...,l..l....
from a Portland paper: many yeni neo np",L I'T"!",1 ,r' ,s ",ll, i"'0"'l of road on the under tho water and consists of liro-savo- took off the explosive. '

Not daring to open It tho prii- -
"F. S. l'olhomus, nsslstnnt United packlnit cases fllle. win

,)ls beach which was built from tho1 several thousand dollars' worth of Tho wreck of tho (lusslo Telfali' enco of others for fonr ho might
States Engineer, has returned from which flontel asbo, frnn TS' "ii'iber which washed ashore from JowpIh which werp lost when tho '0,,,H "? w " Kodsend to tho i have to divide the spoils, tho tricky
.. . "..'. . .. "."f a ilui Hlnnni uflinnnni. r'rl,.l,i ,..,. i.'.mII.. .,. ..,., i.. .,... .....,i. Iipiic icomborH. Sin utrnok Inuliln inim iMimfnllv 1,1,1 it ......... 1.. 11...
Eurekn. nnlirnrnln. wlioro 10 Weill oil vessel, tin J 111 In Ilnv Whlln H,i " ,v" " " J" i """ " i"".i-- i ""i. n niiw,,. ,.;.,. .. . " ".. ."..""..."..."..".." V": ' .""'. ,v """' " l""' ' . i.. "- -' "i"' nr y.. . .i,., oi, ...nil in is . A if 11 il nix nniiu iiiirutir an oui jetiy mini in sa ors' imnrov xeil ennui nm mi.
to study tho method Hi

"'"'
" " n,;u'' w'rJ

"l
" "". I'0 wrocklnK on tho north spit of Co s " '''"' l,uo ' s" ITiiiipIbco nml " " ,"f a tributary stream, other beaclKo.uber who was watch-th- o

rctonstructlon of the soutn jotty Vj ' t0,r, "lllay. had pu, chased tho jewels for his ho wan laden with coal and the' Ing him just as caiefully Htolo It
at tho entrance to Humboldt , no in ,1, ,v!l and limr are also

' w,fo- - T,,t'y woro '" n "nia ,,,c,," ''" "."i! "i" ll",""t;l fInu f!"'. rt.fat
,,,

I,r.Hl "I'I10'"'"1'!'- - ' "t'without 'coveted nl,(1 " wultocl for the last lifeboat ipossossor decided to take no chances,rail hatlutiad of being transported by
"" .7r,,!r im.

.,
n.

,
mvIh? loach Zf mi It lj(,foro 'VB the vessel. When tho c!' ". lo spoh In tho bay at low so he carried the heavy chest far up

over a tramway tho material for, 'J 'o "tll "f.1".'! S,"l.nnV' ,"',,,im" ' I''"'" of the g crew dls- - ", Another coal carrier which Into the mountains In tho night
tho building of tho jetty was for-- V' fn" ' ?, , ,r?i, Li I'ovwwl that piisHonger had bag- -' wrecked at Coos llay was tlio Wet-.an- d made a flro to examine tho
.w ,uT , r ,,,. o,n zsr j."!? '.a. r.,.s

, 7tr: ,,r ,rr , : s .;;. "-j- ajj j s sR--a s r a 'Sx sr-"i:,,,!!- :" ,'":.t,,K s
N.lty ot .lll ir-- lta J'" ',, ,?""" Jr on . BI, Whjj ,,. llo .cl.oan.r ll.r. UT.'j In tho ilc.C '1Z !,v,,o'r '

-- , ,f ro.1. 1ml II MM . jn.l Ih. "A'S.V.h.lta"l re" " S""'"

iuu.un. u win no iiuu ivci iui.j,. iiuiiur in uu cuius a pound is a wiocKed on tno const near tho limp-- ' i,r m,,r succeeded -. mul tho Czarina nro all hurled In
. . .li . i.. i...- - i,.... I.. i...r..r. iixnrv iiiiilrnaninil nt liv llw l.u.w.li. .nm HI...... Mi... ..-- n..u .. !...... ' :."" ""l. , , thut religious went Hweeuey In Hank build- -

10 iuiiuioi.1 iiLLiuil I Hio ucuu in i"n - , ... .,,,,,.,- -
j .,., , .,., ,,,u.u ....a ..i,v it iniisv l()UII l IIIVUI' WHS O II OV 0(1 10 ""in "ii'iui til" oiiii ill a lun l() IIiii flrn Tllll Clirun of lllll

ress tlneo years. Engineer IMllio- - 'ber. but on th s oc.sslon all had amount of whisky nbgard. Tho lllllUo B Mnroh, north of tho Coos llay bar. Tho ihiwn.uoro provided for Curryllllllur- - '" fiu'. to such nn otont boBcluombers cumo from far and ,, ,,' Czarina, when wrecked n 1010, neonin for innir nurLi illa.mus sajs since tho project ..m ,,Ht in older to Its L,,,. '" '. " '' ' 3and ,,inprevent spoil- - near, hilarity continued Z I liroil,lcwl '"" ' f 'nlirtarted tho channel has deepened lnK the bocl.c..,nbers fairly found- - for several days. It is said that th. '

, ' f' ,' '' "'" rirkYb,0 BPuno' A
nI,,, ,)t,u,r "",lH' ,,"t "H 21 ,M0" '" " verSX. kno

considerably. An appropriation for,orI on huttor. amount of ll,or consume'd on that " TulL oro MavtuvA nt Hint tlmo, tho In- - Htcmin Clareni.,,.. ..,.'.. ..i..1 Ono of tho most historic troubles ocphhIoh bent all nrovloim ronor.U. la"Hi of was washed ashore . ,)l,..,,Il,!m,.11,r W11H mn. , ..,.'" ,r... ." Il...rt,.l,ll.l.,y
mid ihuiibh uuuuii 111 inu inn in ,onj ..,,., .. ,,,, , ii. ; and mis tliii ueac ncouiiierx , : ;, mu-ni'ii-

, huh uiuii urivmi u i un ii o
at Humboldt Hay has been made and J J' " From the I'mpnua Itlvor south to ed and opened Thore wa's al.o ' 0,i'11i:il0,?,r,,,,mr,,P wo,,,,1,JoUy and wedged under tho
Preliminary l'roJec

c .J ' , n" , octasion., a the California line OroKon wllg,ol llB,oro a piano. This wiihI"1"0 1,uu" work so that can stll ho reach- -stops on cabin off Tllll Allhll wh,ch W0I ashore led by small boats. What Is left
have been taken. Kuglneor I'olho- - o,i overboard and camo ashore. It wro,.kwl In various ways, and all to 'T.i . ,,,, .,,.. .,r , i,..i,. noar tho Uiiiiiuiia Klvor. tho Nov-- tho vessel Is nt about tho sumo
mus states It la possible that tho wis secured by a bonchcombor. This a greater or loss oxtont contrlhtitod comi,orM Who still

mo method may bo employed In "ibln
..
had been on the ....l'lant whon, soniethlUK to the stippqrt of tho ay ,;,. ,,,,.(olin liu Mulia tittjl tlin rlnut linnnlininiiliniu I.

lives Coos
..- -

""" """ ' ooucacouioo. l,i choius which was Joined luImlldlni; of tho Jottles T"' ",' "'T l"t,somo m" 1)rs,0 Ul)at (apturod
",

by
,'

United
W The wrock of the Advent sovoral uv til0 wholo erowd In u diunkon

whluh whom

ed to profit ofson ports us that put In fouo stat(,g lmvy j tlu war with Spain. ago wus (julte convenient for vwhlle Kiully wns the beachcjiiibors. Tho mouth of
t Kureka
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" ir) 8a" '" OVB, l"tt U""B ""' "nr m. " "" " "" "- -
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,,. "- -
,h,. ,", "" ". . "p"r"! .' ?! " nre
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.
beachcomber was tho wrock of the Claromont was fortunate that tho

o 0n0 g ,0 Ket eerytl,ln bofore any-- 1 ally carried Into a covo In c'l'co "' ,l. "',,1. ' m .! v, ,,,,, ' l,,.K. .
n,ltlHh '' son was smooth when tho vessel

Wah-ta- - ,, .,1.0 can and then hold onto It. IiIk rocks south of tho bur. The '" "" ,"",.. f"",l occurroi 1, isur.. .truck tho Jetty, and tho
Wasa Is laid ui for a and tho Is often to do. as many ' beachcomber! hovered on the cliff
Hon i. .t,i.... !... rn.Pi.tnir find it convenient to lot souieono above waiting for

.
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wreck North wrncknti the she, latter thrown overboard There several heavy
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person denth. Ho not
hoaitlosB fellow all, whon

ship wreck occurs his busi-
ness get nil that ho can In tho
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TELLS OF T.

HtANCISCO I'AIMIU fllVliH
KTOItV AIIOL'T ATTOIINKV

Well Known Hero Kaya Ijiw.
Officii "DeadrnH"
And I'tiu It.

Tho San Francisco Kxamlnor
prints (ho following, which of
Interest here:

Attorney Thomas S. Mlnot
to the office of Attorney James I',

lug yesterday, had his deposition ta-

ken and lived to tell the
ago Mlnot made an af-

fidavit to the Superior Court In
which ho declared ho would not
go to Attorney Sweeney's office
becmiBo was "deadfall," owing
located In tho attic of building
nnd that ho might not come out
of tho office alive.

Sweonoy petitioned Judgo Croth-or- s

yesterday to strike this ufflda- -

fvlt tho court records, on tho
ground was scandalous. Tho

ruled tho ufridavlt should
be stricken out and Mlnot
go to Sweeney's office at 1 o'clock
uud his affidavit,

Mlnot mid Illclor, his attor-
ney, weio on hand. They entored
tho fearsome office, Mlnot'a deposi
tion was taken mid loft the
place In safety at 5; HO.

Mlnot suing Sweeney tho
trustee un KugllHh syndicate to
rc(nor 1 00,010 fees connection
with oil claims In Kern County.

WILL ERECT WOODEN
WAR MONUMENTS

Wlii'ii'by Tlmw Wli Con
tilbute lliliii One Null

Into Tlio W'immI

AuoililM l'r( Cx lUj TlaiH )

AMBTKUDAM, Juno 17. I'ots-da-

llollbron, and other Commit
towns Joined Ilerllu erecting
w.bodoul monuments, .lie sur-fitc- o

of which they nro covering with

scat tor oil like many iaiciiu. uurry uoiiuiy, uiin me msi, iur i;,hi lorioru no nans uy viuuriuuiura
though the p, was unusual that matter, for was tho only'novor ashore. to war cliurltles

the Siiupaon Company, tho car- - street car ever In that of Hut the beachcomber looks nt .rho i0tgdam monumont In thorocky coves south of tho Coos n wna maured. It was rogardod the state. whs used resl- - all from the standpoint of property ,. .. . , ..,l:i
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